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Presentation overview / goals
▪ Increased knowledge of 3
‘high-risk’ populations of
interest (bone, clinic,
cog)
▪ Aware of a new Canadian
investigator / potential
collaborator (including
economics)
▪ International
collaboration a key to
Vancouver studies

Which high-risk populations?
▪ Osteoporosis
▪ Previous fallers
▫ Emergency-department presenters
▫ Falls clinic patients

▪
▪
▪
▪

Mild cognitive impairment
Macular degeneration
Polypharmacy
Residential care facilities

Osteoporosis/falls risk research
▪
▪
▪
▪

Rationale?
Research question
Outcome
Collaborators
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Take home from a series of studies
1. Osteoporosis associated with quads
weakness and increased sway (LiuAmbrose, 2003)
2. Back pain associated with ↓ balance
and ↓ functional mobility (LiuAmbrose, ‘02)

4. Highlight study from this period
(2000- ’04) – Better Bones & Balance
Research question:
Effect of
resistance vs.
agility training on
fall risk profile
(PPA) in 75 85 yrold women with
low bone mass.

3. Strength and balance training
(‘Osteofit’) safe and effective in 65-75
yr old women with osteoporosis by DXA
(RCT, Carter, CMAJ 2002)
= ‘Osteofit’

Both interventions

↓ 47.5%

Liu-Ambrose, Khan, Lord, et
al., JAGS, May 2004

MEMORABLE QUOTES

↓ 57.3%

Fall risk profile (PPA) ameliorated with both interventions

MEMORABLE QUOTES

• “My husband had to bathe me for the last
yearsmakes
and now
regained
“It2 just
theI have
quality
of yourmylife
independence to do this and many other
that
much better.” Participant,
Geraldine
W, 84
things….”
age 82 years
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Collaborators (Home and Away)
2008: Arguing for a
paradigm shift – BMJ

Which 6 high-risk populations?

▪ Leon Flicker (falls, geriatrics,
gerontology)
▪ Stephen Lord, 2001, ‘03, ‘04,
etc...
▪ Pekka Kannus (Finland), 2003
▪ Teppo Jarvinen, 2004, ‘06
▪ Clare Robertson, 2003, ‘07, ‘08,
‘09, ‘10
▪ John Campbell, 2004, 07, 08

Jacqueline Close, Lancet, 1999

▪ Osteoporosis
▪ Previous fallers
▫ Emergency-department presenters
▫ Falls clinic patients

▪
▪
▪
▪

Mild cognitive impairment
Macular degeneration
Residential care facilities
(Highlights from 30+ papers)

Emergency Dept
High prevalence of falls as per
Close 1999

MSc – Salter (now
family physician)
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Emergency Dept Research (2004 –
ongoing)
▪ 2 care gap papers (including Meghan
Donaldson)
▪ New studies of cost of emergency
department care ($10,000 per
admission, Woolcott, in progress)
▪ Studies using ‘operations research’ –
health systems research

Melbourne RCT
(Melissa Russell...., Keith Hill), JAGS, 2011
▪ 712 fallers presenting to
Emerg. Dept.
▪ Comprehensive falls risk
assessment and
interventions (by referral)
▪ No difference in falls or
falls injury
▪ Challenges - intervention:
▫ Limited uptake and
adherence

Which 6 high-risk populations?

Falls Prevention Clinic, 2004 +

▪ Osteoporosis
▪ Previous fallers
▫ Emergency-department presenters
▫ Falls clinic patients

▪
▪
▪
▪

Mild cognitive impairment
Macular degeneration
Polypharmacy
Residential care facilities
www.fallsclinic.com

Falls Clinic – Clinical Service
• By GP referral
• PPA –
physiological risk
assessment
• 1-hr Geriatrician
assessment
• 12-month followup
to assess
implementation of
Rx

Practical issues relating to Falls Clinic
▪ Over 1000 patients
seen in the clinic over
6 years
▪ Challenges with
having patients
referred even if they
had a very strong falls
risk profile
▪ Personal and physician
barriers
▪ Fall is a 4 letter
word...
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Research questions...

Clare Robertson
John Campbell,
(New Zealand)

Our research relates to the Otago
Exercise Programme...

In-home exercise program
▪

PT or Nurse delivered
▫
▫

▪
▪

Research questions...
In falls clinic patients, does the Otago
Exercise Programme (OEP)...
1. Reduce falls? (12 months)
2. Ameliorate fall risk profile? (PPA)
3. Improve executive function (Stroop
Test)
(NB: economics studies underway in Falls
Clinic as well...discuss later)

50% Fewer Falls Among Clinic Patients
who did Strength and Balance Training

Progressive balance and strength
training program (3x per week)
Walking (30 min 2x/week)

“Otago Exercise

4 visits
in the first 2 months
Programme”
(OEP)
(every other week)
‘Booster Visit’ at 6-months

Did the OEP reduce falls among
falls clinic folks?

Donaldson, now PDF,
UCSF,California

!! Stroop test showed significant
changes; minimal changes in
strength and balance measures!
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Mechanism of fall reduction?
▪ Central mechanisms –
executive function;
better decisions to
avoid falls

▪ Strength and balance
improvements (around a
threshold)

Which high-risk populations?
▪ Osteoporosis
▪ Previous fallers
▫ Emergency-department presenters
▫ Falls clinic patients

▪
▪
▪
▪

Falls clinic studies in progress
1. OEP extended out to falls
2. Mechanism explaining falls
reduction (greater number of
participants needed to have
sufficient power)
3. Economic studies including health
care utilization and patient rated
outcome measure studies
4. Exploring computer animation of
the OEP program for distance /
cost reduction

Teresa	
  Liu-‐
Ambrose	
  

Laboratory for studies
of exercise and
cognitive function neuroscience

Mild cognitive impairment
Macular degeneration
Polypharmacy
Residential care facilities

Exercise and cognition and falls
research (1:45pm today )
Research question
▪ Does Resistance
training improve
cognitive
function executive
function?

Study design
▪ RCT powered for the
Stroop test as the
primary outcome
▪ Also innovative
evaluation of brain
anatomy and
function using fMRI
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Which 6 high-risk populations?
▪ Osteoporosis
▪ Previous fallers

12-month cohort study: Emphasis –
Injurious falls

▫ Emergency-department presenters
▫ Falls clinic patients

▪
▪
▪
▪

Mild cognitive impairment
Macular degeneration
Polypharmacy
Residential care facilities

Meta-analysis, 2009 update

Residential care: Steve Robinovitch, Teresa
Liu-Ambrose, Fabio Feldman, Heather McKay

Centre for Hip Health and Mobility

Vancouver, Canada

PREVENTION • EARLY DETECTION • NEW TREATMENTS

▪ MISSION: to prevent, detect,
and treat bone and joint
diseases across the life span
through effective behavioral
and clinical interventions
that foster enhanced
mobility.
▪ 150 researchers, staff and
trainees from 13 disciplines
▪ Over $50M in research grants
▪ 1000 peer-reviewed articles
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Health
Economics
2011

Columns (populations) &
rows (methods / environment)
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You’d also be
smiling if you
got economi$t
salary!

m
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6 papers 2010 in PubMed...

5 of Dr Davis’ contributions...

Dr Davis’ major contributions...(2)

1. Cost of falls in the world (Burden of
Illness study, Osteoporos Int, 2010)
2. Systematic review of interventions for
falls prevention – value for money (‘10)
3. Exercise in 65-75 yr olds is cost saving
with respect to health care utilization
(Cost-effectiveness analysis, OI, 2010)
4. Prolonged economic benefit of exercise
intervention – slow offset (CEA, Archives,
2010)

5. Effect of exercise on quality of life as
measured by the EuroQoL-5D (EQ-5D);
Cost-utility analysis (JAGS, in press,
poster at this meeting)
6. Guidelines for economic studies (with
Paul Scuffham, Clare Robertson)
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Acknowledging collaborations
▪ Clare Robertson (falls
health economist;
epidemiologist)
▪ Teresa Liu-Ambrose
(funding of clinical
studies, mentorship)
▪ John Campbell –
mentorship
▪ Carlo Marra (health
economist, UBC)
▪ Stirling Bryan (health
economist UK, now UBC)
▪ Melbourne ANZFPS
conference

Strongly committed to Training
Opportunities - >$1 million in
trainee $ in past 5 years

Strongly committed to Training
Opportunities - >$1 million in trainee $
in past 5 years
▪ Small focused journal clubs
across subgroups
▪ Local mentors
▪ International visitors
▪ International exchanges
▪ Govt/health authority
internships
▪ Skills beyond science –
leadership, negotiation, etc

Future Directions and
Opportunities at CHHM

▪ Small focused journal clubs across
subgroups
▪ Local mentors
▪ International visitors
▪ International exchanges
▪ Govt/health authority internships
▪ Skills beyond science – leadership
etc

Built environment influences all...
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Summary

Working together very closely 

▪ ‘High-risk’ populations:
Tree of knowledge is
growing globally –
population specific Rx
▪ Canadian investigators Drs Liu-Ambrose,
Donaldson, Jen Davis
▪ Aim to partner with the
best!

Clare Robertson
John Campbell

Thank you for mentoring a
generation of falls
researchers across the
globe!
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